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OTJB BILL XTZ rtJKD.HEAT WAYS BOLLS ON.SATURDAY BALL GAME.

Bubecrlbera. Will be Called oi at OnceMany Driven Insane and Bom Die i

rOBESt EXLL HEWS.
X BHBMawi

Lock MUa Start- - TJ Again Game

at Ooelaexe Called Off Wldan--

fcoust 4'fcnf to Me Their Store
Personals. ;v

After a week's shut down the Look
Mills started k this morning on full

for Tbair (Vfltrflmtiona.

The contribution to the Bill Nye cot- -

ELKS AT ATLANTIC CITT.

Silver Jubilee or Twenty Fifth An-
nual Reunion Mow in Session.

Atlantic City. N. J., July 10. The
Elks convention opened auspiciously
today in Atlantic City. It is the sil-
ver jubilee or twenty-fift- h annual re-
union of the order and by an inter-
esting coincidence the meeting place

Bi Cities.
80 far as records and memory ran

do such beat records haT ever been
known aa tha present ona which baa
gripped the country for tha past sev

tags fund of the Jaekaon Training
ScImoI raised by Tha Times and Tri
bune now amounts to $251.78. It J

eral weeks. Relief haa eome in soma hoped to make this still larger, but
the subscriber so far will be calledcities, while new hot wavea strike is me same wnere many years ago

the two rival factions into whichothers. on at once for the amount they have
the organization had been split met
in conference and settled their dif

contributed. The following are the
namea of the subscribers a&d the

Driven insane by the intense beat
of the past week, fifty persona, twenty

ference.of them women, are being held in tha amount each has given :

While thousands of Elks arrivedWashington asylum hospital for obser lira. J. W. Cannon $ 25.00

Tha Ciaeea Defeat tha Kannapolis

A
;. Team by a 8core af 9 to 6.

' The Cincos continued their winning
streak Saturday afternoon when they
defeated Kannapolia Y. M. C. A. by
tha score of 0 runs to 6. Cline and

i Cashion . opposed each other on the
twirling peak' and from the start it
looked aa if the fana would be treated
to a pitchers battle.bnt Cashion 'a bat-
tery partner could not handle his de-

livery in acceptable atyle and the Cin-co-s

were quick to take the advantage.
Cline pitched abut out ball with the
exception of two innings when a com-

bination of hita and errors the visi-

tors managed to put their men across.
The hitting of Cline, O. Sappenfleld
and Dusenbery and Patterson's
catching featured for the Cincos and
the fielding of Hollywood and Irby
and the latter 's two timely smashes
to the eenterfleld fence played and
important part in the contest

Concord started the run taking in
tha third. 0. Sappenfleld singled and

: completed the circuit on three succes-
sive wild throws. L. Sappenfleld

vation. W. Can noa 25.0C Our Nev Linotype Machine,
Lock Erwin 25.00In Baltimore last week 31 persons

died from the heat and there ware

Saturday and Sunday, the real inflow
did not begin until this morning. At
the grand lodge headquarters it is
reported that the registration promi-
ses to eclipse all records. The hotels,

FE&SOXAL ME5TI05.

Seas ef the Psopls San and Else-

where Whs Ootns aad Go.

Miss Ruby Cline is visiting friends
in Asheville.

Mr. R. W. Henry is visiting frends
in Mooresville.

Mrs. M. L. Cannon is spending the
day in Salisbury.

Miss Julia Barrow is thj gueai of
Miss Sudie Smith.

Mr. Gowan Dusenbery has gone to
Durham on a business trip.

Miss Helen Foil, of Mount Pleasant,
is visiting Miss Annie Cline.

Mr. Neal Untz, of Charlotte, is vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. A. W. Brumley.

Mrs. F. B. Irvin and little daugh-
ter, of Salisbury are visiting relatives
here.

Mr. W. J. Weddington will leave to-
morrow for Mangum to spend several
weeks.

Miss Beulah Blackwelder has gone
to China Grove to visit Miss Maggie
Elird.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon and Mr.
Henry Smith left Saturday for Ocean
View, Va.

Miss Sudie Smith expects to leave

100 prostrations.
Cash 25.00
B. A. Brown's Sons 25.00
C. B. Wagoner 25.00

Three Items From Saturday's Sails--bu- ry

Post.
Miss Corrie Boyd, of Concord, spent

last night with her sister, Mrs. W. T.

time. Tha rest days were enjoyed by
all of us; however, we are glad to be
back again in our accustomed places,
and to know tha tha work is going on.

The Lock vs. Cooleemee ball game
was called off at Cooleemee on account
of rain. Our Joya were on hand
ready to do tha htmest in the making
of history.

Mr. and Mrs. J, 15. Geddie and chil-
dren have returned to Concord after a
visit of some weeks in Fayetteville
with relatives, t .

Mr. W. P. Hurt returned Saturday
from Forest City. Mrs. Hurt will
remain a few days longer with ber
father, who has been seriously ill.

Mrs. J. C. Cook arrived home last
week from a month's visit to friends
in Asheville. Mrs. Cook was called
home on account of tha serious illneee
of her mother, Mrs. M. L. Moore.
Mr. J. A. Fowler baj returned home

after spending a few days with friends

tbe boardwalk, the beach and other
public places are jammed with enthusFran h. (Smith 15.00

Twenty-on- e additional victims were
claimed by the heat in Philadelphia
Saturday, bringing tha total notnber
of death during the present hot spell

Arthnr B. Pounds 10.00 iastic crowds. The familiar "Hello, Kluttz, on North Main street, on her
Bill," is heard everywhere.

to 89.
Cash 10.00
C T. Ritchie 10.00
PB. Tetxer 10.00

An address of welcome by Gover
With the mortality in Boston for the

A. Cook 10.00
nor Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey
and a response by August Hormann,
Grand Exalted Ruler of he order, are

last few days higher than ever before,
a list of 169 death having appealed in Boys at Training .School 9.18

Times .. 5.00 the chief features on the program for
the formal openings of the errand

way to Asnevuie. ' -- '

Mrs. F. B. Irvin snd daughter, Miss
Mary Sue, and little son, Frank Rites,'"
went to Concord this afternoon to
spend several days with relatives.

Mr. Silas Kluttz left this morn-
ing for Douglas, Arizona, wjiere he
will probably accept a position "with a
railroad company. He trill join Mr.
Joe Linn, former Sallsburian, srbs
has been in Arizona several years.

the local papers Saturday, Boston
faces an unprecedented situation in Mrs. E. A. Brown 5.00sintried and swiped Becond. Patter lodge sessions tonight. The sessionsTribune fi.00being handicapped in the matter ofson walked and the two worked the
hearses and carnages for mourners. are to be held in Marine Hall, at the

ocean and of the famous stell pier.
C. W. Swink 5.00
J. F. Honeycutt 5.00
John A. Cline $ 3.Q0

Extreme measures have been adopted
in order to get the dead, in some cases, 1 he political side ot tbe convention

double steal. Dusenbery 's rap to
short was tossed away and both run-

ners came across, Dusenbery taking
second on the throw in. Wood fell
a victim to Cashion but Norman
sineled and Dusenbery came across.

is looming; up strong today. NewCash 2.50buried on time. Yorkers are boosting hard for ArthurFriends of No. 2 township.... 1.00

in neighboring towns.
Messrs. W. B. Morgan and J. E.

Wright have returned from a short
trip to Charleston, 6. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Howell have re

Bethel School 1.10
Twentyseven more deaths attrib-

uted to the excessively hot weather
that prevailed for five days in Chicago,

C. Moreland for Grand Exalted Ruler.
Colonel John P. Sullivan of New
Orleans is supported by many of the

next Saturday for Fayetteville, where
she will visit relatives.were reported Saturda.. Tha moral Southern and Western delegatesturned from a week's visit to relatives

Couldn't Have Happened Ten Years--

Ago.

Albemarle Enterprise.
Does prohibition prohibit t On the

five thousand or more people in Albe-

marle on Tuesday, there was not a
single instance of disorder or drunk

Total $251.78ity totals 85, which sets a new and Mr. Frank B. Irvin, of Salisbury,

Norman went to third on wild and
Wadsworth walked and stole. Cline
swatted a double to the fence and two
mora runs resulted. 0. Sappenfleld
singled for the second time in the
inning and promptly stole second, but

while others are booming Charles B.at Palmersville.
startling mark for fatalities coming Rasbury of Texas. Portland, Ore.,spent yesterday here, and went over

io Charlotte this morning.Assaulted by Negro Woman. Mrs. J. N. Parker and son, Jesse
have returned from a short visit to24 and 18 hours, respectively, after the appears so far to have the field pretty

Salisbury Post, 8th. much to itself as the place for theheat period had broken. Charlotte. Mrs. E. C. Register, of Ciarlottc, is. drier faned. ending the run around enness noted. The near-be- er standsnext convention.The community of Mrs. R. R.The predicted cool wave arrived in Mrs. Ida Dennis spent a few days spending a week at the home of licr went out of business Friday. TheyNew York Saturday, and for the first
The Cincos added two more in the

. fourth. L; Sappenfleld lined to Over-cas- h;

Patterson singled and stole sec
in Raleigh and Hillsboro last week father, Judge Montgomery.

Davis, in Locke township, was thrown
into considerable excitement about
10:30 o'clock yesterday morning.

should be kept out. v ...
Scholarships at the A. M.

There are three scholarships to betime in nearly a week a night's com
Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Davis and daughfortable sleep was possible. The tenond. Dusenbery was there with a given alt tbe A. &. M. College throughEtta Pettus, colored, went to the farmtimely wallop and Pat scored. Wood peratur shot down with gratifying! ter, Lina Elizabeth, are visi.'iog relu

tives in Morgancon.of Mrs. Davis and was picking black
singled, scoring Dusenbery. is orman abruptness iu degrees wh nin an nour the Educational Department of the

State Federation. We require a rec-
ommendation from the principal ofbit to pitcher and Wood was caught that afternoon. The day, however, Rev. J. A. J. Farrington has gone

at third. Wads worth tanned. ;as nrolifie in fatalities. Twentv-nln- si the school where the applicant lastto Salisbury to be with Mrs. Farring-
ton, who is a hospital there.

Mr. John Ooldston 'has returned
a trip to Spray.

Mrs. T. J, Smith and children are
visiting relatives at Misenheimer
Springs.

Mr. J. Wi Caruthers, of Kannapolis,
is spending" today in the city.

Messrs. Sam Denny and Elisha Mor-

ris have returned fro ma trip to Mc-

Dowell county.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Watson spent

last week in Monroe with Mr. Wat

The Cincos increased their score in deaths were recorded from ti effects

berries when Mrs. Davis requested
her to leave the premises. The color-

ed dame flew into a passion and seiz-
ing a stick struck Mrs. Davis a num-
ber of blows on the head, face and
shoulders, knocking her senseless,

attended. He also must not be ablethe fifth when Childers let Cline s 4h tf in th Ynntmmniittm r.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.

Is effective for coughs, and olds in
either children or grown psrsons. No

ia es, no harmful drugs. In the
yellow package. Refuse sabstitutes.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist. --,,!

NOTICE.
The Woodmen desire a full attend-

ance Tuesday night. Every mesabar
is requested to present.,. Light re--'

fxeshments wRtft semd. 74Q-- at

Mr. Charles J. Harris and Mr. C. F.solid bmgle get through his legs fort .,;,,;,, th .rt, fi--
to attend college any other way.

If there are any boys in the countyI.- -"
-- n,j w n,, i,u e"B roe.B -

Ritchie have gone to Asheville to at-

tend the hardware convention.tO Snort.:. .
I Aoannllnn hi liuol nukoi- - hn.

who wish to make applications for
these scholarships, frLey can do so
either through Prof Webb of the City

K.nn.nnlia started the fifth with " . "? .

and injuring her seriously. (Jmcer
Holshouser, of China Grove, was noti-
fied and arrested the woman. In turn
Sheriff McKenzie was notified by offi

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and Rosalie. I. nMA.M M.n rtajlii.inar avatftin I tT7aultun uivvw F.w-- B "V"'- - t .i n ,i i o.i j i. : . a Bernhardt, of Salisbury, were visitorsson 's Barents.wM r I i Art 1 l't it. 1 " cer Holshouser, and Deputy Krider Schools on County Supennltendent
Boger.ei nllvrtrtH wa BttfA i ueirrees, 'wmie io uwx in vu-- in the city yesterday afternoon.W.J ., - " . - .

iyjrrcy."'lrpy rapped one ltu' "M""' was Bent, down to China Grove for
the woman, returning with her last
night. The negro woman is now in

Widenhonse & &n 'riU.pove their
stock of goods this ' week into the
Houston-Umbefg- er store building on
North Church street which was occup- -

Miss Mary Plaster has returned
from Salisbury, where she has Ibeento the c"enterfleld fence and both run- - nv oegrees. iuee ugurea urea an

5--ners scored with ease. records ror more man la years.
jail and will have a preliminary trial visiting her uncle, Mr. J. R. Plaster.KannaDolis came back strong in the ed some time ago by the H. B. Wilkin

seventh. Broom singled. Overcash At St. John i Next Sunday, as soon as Mrs. Davis is able to ap-
pear in court. The case will be
heard in the Rowan county court.

son Furniture Co. An
concrete store building will be erectedhit to Oner, forcing Broom at second. ,,,, -- n v. g,,:.! services at

Mr. E. L. Efird is visiting relatives
in Anson county. Mr. Jasper Elird,
of Charlotte, is here during bis abCashion fanned. Sloop and Anderson Rt Tnhn T,t?hran hurh next Sun- - on McGill street in (place of the

singled, nuing ine oases. ,w WTO dav. mor.iinz and afternoon. Sunday sence.wooden building that is to be removedthere as the clean up kid with a ter
school will be held promptly at 10 Miss Julia Barrow will leave tooior.rific double to center, increasing Kan- -
o'clock, and at 11 o'clock there will be Arrested for g.naDelis' total to five. Special Dress Sale

. ..... c :.j . V

tha usual sermon by the pastor. Anthe two teams line up as follows:

Bernhardt-Snyde- r.

A marriage that will be of interest
to their numerous friends in this city
was consumnated in Newton Saturday
afternoon when Miss Sadie Snyder
and Mr. Clarence Bernhardt, two of
Salisbury's most popular young peo-
ple, were married. Miss Snyder had

intermission of an hour and a half willCincos: O. Sappenfleld, 3; Qrier,
1; L. Sappenfleld, 2; Patterson, c;

Walter Foster was arrested here Sat-
urday night on the charge of

Cars have been entered at
the Southern yards here frequently

follow and dinner will be served on

row night lor .Norfolk, one will
sail soon for Europe, where she will
spend a year.

Miss Lillie Barringer, who had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. W, T. Wall,
for a week, left yesterday for her

the grounds. At 2 o'clock children'sDusenbery, left; Wood, snort; or--
missionary services will be held, toman,- - right; Wadsworth, center; TuesdayHonday "dand the officers have been on the look-

out for several parties for some time.be followed by an address on MissionsCline: d. been in Asheville visiting friends,
where she was met by Mr. Bernhardt home in Mt. Pleasant.Foster has been tried on similar: Y. M. C. A. , Sloop, 3; Holly-

wood, short; Irby, 2; Billings, 1;
by Rev. Cfaas. P. MacLaughhn, of
Concord. The public is cordially in-- and they decided to go to Newton and

be married. The young people had Mr. Edwin C. Gregory, a promicharges 'before and the officers think
Childers, right; Broom, c; Overcash, I vited to these exercises. nent young attorney of Salisbury, isthey have strong evidence against him
left; Cashion, p; torn, center. here today on legal business. He is anow. A number or pairs or shoes were

Death of Mr. Joseph Eagle. w of Senator Overman.
Reciprocity Bill not to 1m Tampered A telephone message received this Master William Centz and littloWith. morning from Gold Hill announces the

taken some time ago and it is alleged
that Foster has 'been selling shoes of a
similar make to parties near the Pat-
terson mill. He will be given a hear-
ing before the Recorder Wednesday

been sweethearts for a long time but
there were objections to the match on
the part of the bride's parents and
this accounts for the runaway marri-
age. Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt left
Newton for Blowing Rock, where they
will spend a week before returning to
their home in Salisbury.

3 Seriously Injured in Auto Accident

Mary Lentz returned Saturday even-
ing from a three weeks visit to theirWashington, JiUy 8. The defeat in death near that place last night at

aunt, Mrs. J. H. Witherspoon, at Lanthe senate today of the first of Sena- n o'ciock or Mr. joeepn fcagie, ona

tor Cummins' amendments to the Ca-- 1 of he most prominent citizens of that morning. caster, b. C
nadian reciprocity bil, made clear neighborhood. Mr. E.-gl- 'a death was

The Southern Railway offers ex45 Miles of Road in a Day.
Ottawa, Kas., July 10. If the

that the measure is scneauiea po caused y cancer oi me stomacn,
emerge from the senate without any from which he bad been a sufferer for Spartanburg, S. C, July 8. Mr. tremely low round trip rates to R07
.haii fmm ita nrtfrfnal form., of Liberty Methodist churchCMTv chaster, N. Y, account Arabic Order,

Every Ladies' and Misses' Dress
in our store must move. Next ,

Monday and Tuesday will be the
days that prices will be made
about one-ha- lf what they are:;
worth

and Mrs. J. L. Cantrell and Warren
Smith of Liberty, Pickens county, sus

plans and expectations of leading
citizens of Coffey, Osage and FrankBv a voU of 32 to 14 the senate re-- some (tune. ne was a lutraul onuren Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, impetained serious injuries when the autofused to attach to the bill Senator worker, being a member of Liberty lin Counties are fulfilled there will be
constructed in this section tomorrow,

rial Council, July 11-1- 3, 1911. Tick-

ets on sale July 7, 8 and 9, final limitCummins' proposal to give Canadian Methodist church. Ho was 73 yean of mobile in which they were traveling
struck a locomotive on a spur track between sunnse and sunset, an im to reach original starting point notof the Southern railway near Well- -fresh meats and meat proaucis iree age ana leaves nis wue, xour sons ana

access to the American markets. Ave daughters. Mr. Eagle wai iu all proved highway, forty-fiv- e miles in later than midnight of July 18, withford in this county, today. Mr. and length. Practically every able-bodi-

The fate of the first of the Cummins respects a good citizen, and his death privilege of an extension of final limit
man in the three counties has volunMrs. Cantrell and their children, who

were also in the car, but escapedamendments is expected to be that of is a loss to the community. The burial until August 15, by depositing tttketteered to aid in the work. The roadall others. 'which are to be votad took place this afternoon at 4 o'ciocs with Special Agent, and payment orwill follow the old Santa Fe trail andwithout a scratch, have returned to
their home in Pickens, but Mr. Smith, one dollar. Fare for round trip fromupon Monday along with amendments! at Uberty grave yard. will connect this city with the town of

by Senator Simmons, of North Carol -
, Concord, (25.60.Lelo.whose injuries may prove fatal, is

unconscious at a farmhouse near theUna, somewhat similar in scope. Three Another Effort to Recover War Taxes
scene of the accident. A high em Rural Carrier Force Gets Increase inDemocrats, Senators Bailey, Simmons! Washington, July . The repay-an- d

Thornton:, and two reeular Re-me- nt to the southern states of more Salary.bankment obscured the approaching
engine.nnhlfeuu. AmatoiM Hark, of Wvom-ltha- ri $68,000,000 collected by the gov-- Washington, July 9 The 40,000

ing and Sutherland, voted for the ernment between 1862 and 1868 as a odd rural free delivery carriers in
the United .States are to receive sal Misses' and Ladies' White Dresses, .sizes 14 to 4

40. The sale price will be $2.48 lipau'Widinentv N eoaige in "f "u.rBW F'"" "
tSi voU is 'exited on th-- , otk r " introduced today by.Represen- - ary increases as a result of an order

Death of Aged Citizen.

Mr. George W. Barnhardt, an aged
citizen of No. 5 township, died yes-

terday. Mr. Barnhardt was 84 years
of age and a native of this county,

issued today by Postmaster Generalamendments of the like nature. tative Clayton, of Alabama. Similar
efforts to recover this tax. have been
made many times byotaex.reppesen

Hitchcock. The order provides for
the disbursement during the current
fiscal year of $4,000,000, which will

' To Keejjl Liq.uor Oat of Dry Territory. where he was widely known. He wastatives of, southern states. .

is WaahiWton, July ' g. Two bills
If mean an increase of $100 over the

present salary of $900 for all carriersaimed at the traffic in intoxicants in Again.Brander Mill 8Urts vp
to.-.- dry Vs states from other states The Brander cotton mills, which has

a veteran, of both the Mexican and
Civil wars and served throughout
both conflicts. Mr. Barnhardt is sur-

vived by eight children, four sons and
fonr daughters. The funeral was

on standard routes,, with proportion
were introduced today by RepresenJ- - ate increases in shorter routes.been closed down for about tlree

months, started up the spinning de- -tative! Roddenberry. of Georgia.

New lot of Ready-to-we- ar Voile and Chiffon '
Panama Skirts. Special

v

Panamas SJ3.50-34.0- 5;

Voiles --J;$S.CO
Good Bargains in Lawns and White Goods. '

A small charge will be made for alterations.

One of them would prohibit the use; partment this, morning and expects After he had been brought all the it in A QVUTIOlt,

or unrr-or- m
held this afternoon at the Catholic
church in No. 6 township, of whichoi me ."maus im.,um m.V, .tart m thk ...-- S. nartm.nt way from Indiana to stand trial in
he waa a member, and was conducted CHKCUNG JCCOVS1

miTM rat nowsrby Father Leo, of Salisbury.
Winston-Sale- m for. check-dashin- g,

Charles A. Lutz, a whits man, risk-
ed his life by jumping from No. 12
at Pomona Thursday night, and made

roc rtuD wicis--ties where state or local laws lorbid ""F'" -i- U1ua,
tdT TO nrt OHthe sals of such liquors." The BM Nye Building.be good news hot only to them but to

si) our people, "iThe other bill would make it un-

lawful 41 to collect or receipt for a Raleigh. July 8. Chairman J. P. miitaaii ...t a. - -

good his escape, though handcuffed at
the time. The remarkable feature
of the case is that Luts'tf hands were
held together by the handcuffs and

: XlXCUTOOH U VJMWMSIVa. 1 Cook of the board o? directors of the
Stonewall Jackson Training School,

VMtr rat amovmi
NtlDVD. wMtran
in a aovttaoLD
4 ceo vft ok foa

special tax for carrying on wholesale
or. retail liquor business Jn states Friday, July 14th, is the day for
where the laws forbid the saleioi in che excursion to Charleston, and in Cbneord, reports " that the Bill Nye

Memorial building is now well under
wav. being donated by the newspaper

toxicants. dications are that A large erowd will
he could do little with them in es-

caping from the window or main-
taining his balance in jumping. Sogo. , A ear will be placed here for tha

Attention, Veterans. accommodation of those 'who will join men of tha State as a memorial to tha
great Nye. . TJie roof it already on far the prisoner haa not been appre-

hended." ' " ' . , .or. room'J 'J& who expeci to attend ths'SUUtiexcursion here and plenty
Tieilnidn to1e held at Wilmington 'on I u 'guaranteed to all. The the bui Wing. V There , are. . now aixryfare for

Find the "Hidden Check" and the
' CONCORD RATIONAL BANK

Capital $100,000 . Surplus 3P 0
f&tl boys in tbe institution and tha room

will be made for 30 more when the
tbe znd ana ara aays oz A.ugus wuit round trip $3,75,
Dleasa hand in their names not later! , -. . j . $5.00 is yours. . ..:

new dormitory building is completed.than July lotn. . . i Rv the death of an uncle in Texas.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on TlmtfH. B. PARKS, Com.- - I J. fV Lucas, of tbe Charlotte Ub-- An egg in the hand is worth two

in the grocery. Ua-a4a- J- Dtposlta,Psnny Column Ada Art Cash.H .'Camp Nd. 212 U. C. V. server,' inherits (10,000 iu east.


